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iEVOTEi) TO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.
HK
Jo Uollaks Per Year. Nq. 24.HILLSBORO, SIEP.RA COUNTY, N, $1., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER u, 1903.Volume XX i.
Address : Uermosa, N. M.
lUnge Near Hermosa N. M.
Delinquent Tax
Iiist for the Yeat
1902.WI: M. RQBJNS
H i w4. 21, tp 18 r 8 w, ItiO a, and
imp. liM.Otl; pen. f 1.40. I'ersouul prop.
181.37; pen.J9.0tS.
T. T. Lee, nt wt nw V nwjtf pop. 2ft,
and seJ-- Hei. m 27 tp. IK r8 w and im-
provement, 8.17, pen. 41c. Sheep, cut-
tle aud other personal prop. 18.114 ; pun,
05c
Reuben P. Pankey, imp. on public land
1.40 j pen. 7c. Cattle and other peison-
al prop.lli7.15j pen. 11.80.
Fred Shaw, cattle and other personal
prop. MS.i!l;pen.7 41.
Henry N. Stone, old McNalr plneo on
Truiillo crcett, sec. and Hd, tit. 7 r 8 w,
SR.
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Sierra.
Daniel Pontius, cabin on North Percha,
28c; pen. le. Personal projterty 91.35;
pen. 8c.
Jesus M Ruis, liouse and riot in tha
Reservation., Ulo ; pen 5e.
G. M. Tomllnson, w, lot 3 blk 34 and
7l4 ft. land anil saloon bid it. 9.17; ten.
41c. Neal pmp. lots 4 and & blk. 27, 94.00
pen. I'Oe. Porsoiial prop. $5.85; pi'ti.2ilc.
Precinct No. 3 Kingston,
A..T. HsiL'er tV Co., personal prop. KO.-5- 0;
pen. 1.S.
Robert E. liouse, nei ne1 or lot 1
Bee. 13 tp 10 r 5 w, nwt nwti or lot 1
sec. 13 ip 10 r 4 w, $5.0S ; 41011 30e. Cat-
tle and other personal prop, $30.57: pon,
$1 53 '
Charles Midler, land and Iron Rinfc
S'oelter and imp. on mines, 9105.55; pen,.
5.28.
Thomas Ashtoti, adobe lumse east
Main St. Kinsloti, 2.18; pen. 11c.
M Wo
All Increase branded same as cu,t.
120 a ami imp. 112.04; pen.Wie. Peison-
al property Boat, ;!;!.:!(); .pen. 1.07.
M. L. ltailey, imp. on public land, fl,-4(-
pen. 7c; itorsoual prop. $18.40; pen.
Ol'c.
John II. Collett, imp. on public land
1
.fi.'t, pen. 8c ; personal prop. 8.1c; pen. He.
In accordance with the provisions
of the laws of the Territory of
New Mexico, I, the underaigntd
treasurer and io collector of
the.County of Sierra in the Terri-
tory of New Mexioo, have prepar-
ed and do hereby cause to be pub-
lished within said county the fol-
lowing list containing the names
Berry Cox, Imp. onTierra Blanca creek,
73c, pen. 3o. Personal property, $5.07;
pen. 30c.
.1. J. Faulkner, personal prop, f 17.11;
pon. 87o.of the owners of all property in
C. TBarr, dwelling and lots, Kingston
$2.73; pen. 14c. Personal prop.. 88e; ien,.
4t.
Mrs. L. K. Bradford, liousa ojtt ito
Brewery saloon, 92.04; pon. 10c.
J. J. Bright, personaJ prop. 91.52, pon..
8c.
John M. Caina, house on Bullion Ave.
2.73; pen. 14c, Thompson property.
Range Near Hillsboro.
Jo R right hip and side. Oscar A. .Greeley, imp. on puhlio land,
sec. 1 and 2 tp. 18 r 7 w, $:!.7:J, pen. 14u;
personal prop. 1.U0, pen. 10.
Harriet 0. (jrover, n's rie se.. ne
Increase Branded pn rigb.
said county upon which the taxes
have become delinquent on or be
fore the 2nd day of July, A. D.
1903, together with a description
tnigtj ana 02 on right side.
neM seti see. di tp. 17 r 7 w and Imp.Eear Marks: Cr in and two slits righ
underbit left. ' ' of the property and the amount of
Agent for
J. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company.
taxes, penalties and costs due, op.
LAf ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO. posite each name and description
together with a separate statement
of the taxes due on peisonal prop-pert-
where the several taxes are
due from the said owner or owners,
$10.00; pen. 65c.
Mylns HarUinn, personal prop. '2.24,
pon. 11c.
J. P. Hit;htower, pergonal prop. .).l:i;
pen. 2(c,
Arch Latham, imp. public land. $8 17;
pen. 41e, Personal prop. $1.78 ; pen. Do.
Thompson & TomliiiHon, personal prop.
13.21; pen. tiOc.
Wilson & Brooks, Chaptia mine, f2 28;
pen. 11c.
Preoinct Nq. 2 Hillsboro,
A. B. Elliott, n4f sec. 21 tp. 1(1 r 7 w
MQaand imp., .s.87; pen . 44c. One-ha- lf
of :S0x62 ft. piece of land iu Hilla!)- -
and the year or years for which the
5.40; pen. 27c. Estato of Fos Caine,
$13.(i2; (Hn. O80. Persona) prop,. fl.BO;
pen. He.
8am Cornahan, lots 10 and 11 and bnp,.
Kingston, 92.53; pen. 13.
Estate of C. U. Collins, Indejndenee
mine, Little Htephen mine,' anil Luiila-ydl- e
mine, 911.91; pen. 50e.
Elmha It. Cowley, house known as
Wallers place, $2.15; pen, 11c. Personal
prop, 92.14; pen. 11c.
N. B. Daniels, liouse on Bullion Ave.,
7.30; pen. 37c. Peisonal prop. 2.04
pen. 10c.
T. W. Kaian, residence 08c: pen. 3c,
Blacksmith shop, 1.01, pou. 10c. I'er-
sonal prop. 1.60; pen. 8c.
Canuta Galleitos, bouse and lot north
side lower Main 8t.ll.00; pen. 8c. Perr
Suiial prop. $3.50; pen. 18c.
Gipsy Mining company, buildings and
persona! prop. 15.30; pen. 01c.
Andrew Head, house aud lot A P. P.,
same are due.
Notioe is hereby given that I, the
undersigned treasurer and
Ppstoffiee : Tjillshorn, Sierra county
N. M. Range, Animas Ranch, Sierra
County. Ear niarks, under half crop
each ear. Horse brand same as cattle,
but on left shoulder.
Additional Brands:
WHITNEY GOMFANY collector of said county of Sierra,
will apply to the diBtrjot court, held
in and for said county of Sierra,Some
si Jo.'VaSJon left hip. ffffift saiuePo'p
upon the next return day thereof,
t: on the 23rd day of Novem-be- r,
1903, the seme occurring not 91.30; pen. 7c.
rolot 1 hlk 25, 4.77; pen. 24c. Pieiui of
bind in Hillsboro, 6l(!2 ft, 42r; pen. 8c.
Tract 74&"5 ft. as dcsiitnated in townsite
of Hillsboro, 42c; pen. 3u. Lot 1, hlk 28
7:ir; pon. 4c. I'ersonal prop. ; nyu.
1.7.
Estate of Mrs. Louisa Gentz, two-tliir- d
interest in lots 8, 2, 0, blk 35 and Imp.,
it.77; pen 3;ic. Mortgage on Unioii
Hotel, lldlidmro. and perS'tual property.
$47.98; pen. 2.40.
Mrs. Annio Gravson, s.Sj' no' pmI ow
., see. 17 tp. Iff r 7 w and imp. $45 7(!(
pon.J2.2U. reison.il prop. 12.72; pen. 14c
W. C. Kendall, sk! sw-- nwU swM ne
J. G Hurst, house and lot upper Mainess than thirty days after the last streef , 13.55; pen, 18c. Two lots former-
ly owned by I), liisinuer, 880; pen. lc.publication hereof, for judgment
WO left Ride. 22 rinht hip.
riifht hip ) n the same animal.22 right thigh.f
L A R (left side) horses.
"Tftleft shoulder)
W.J.J BORLA N. Manager .
FRANCISCO M.
BOJORQUEZ.
against the persons, lands, real es-
tate and personal property describ
I'ersonal prop. 91,30 pen. 7e,
Iconaclast Mining Co., on Ioonaclast
miria and imp. 95.5; pau. 37c
Lon Johnson, small house north sideed in the following list, where the
same amounts to over twenty-fiv- e Main street, 92.04 ; item 10c. Cattle andJ4sM. sec. 8tp. 1(1 r 7 w, KiO a; 11.93;
pen. tiOc. l'eiaomif prop, flon.oii; pan.dollars, together with costs and 2.03.
RANGE, PALOMAb CREEK Thomas C. Lour, store bldjrlot 10, blk
other personal prop. $21.82; pen. 9100,
Mary E. Logan, Pojar (3lar mine, 92.72
pon. 14c.
W. H. Msrlotf, house known as Drad
ford house, 91.30; pen. 7c.
Kd, Martin, wW mJ 8ltf nwW so. H
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,-
-
and General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
Home Comfort
Write us for Prices and Catalogues
113. 115, M7 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
35, fti. 81 ; pen. 34c. I'ersonal prop. fuo.
82; pen. $2.70.
J. B. McTherson, sw S about 100 a,
w and imp. 90. Ml ;' pun, tUe, 1'er- -tp 10 r 8
sonal prop. 81c; pen. 4c.
see, 15 tp. 1H r 7 w and imp. fij.OG ; pen.
1.30. Fraction of land marked W HT
54c: pen. 3c One-hal- f int. in lot (I, blk. PilveiMinnieola MininK company
penalties, and for an order to sell
same to satisfy such judgment.
And further notioe is hereby giv,
en that within thirty days after ren-
dition of such judgment against
euch property, and after haviug
given notice by a hand bill posted
at the front door qf tUo building
in which the distriot court for said
county of Sierra is held, to-wi-
the court house of said county of
30, 4lc; pen. 2c. Lots 3, 4, 5 and 0, blk
31,54c; pen. 3c. Luts 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, hlk
6. 08 ; pn. 3c. One-hal- f int. in lot 1,
blk 25, 2.72; pen. 14c. Imp. on lot 3
blk (i, $5.45; pen. 27n. Imp, on lot 1, blk
25, I0.H0, ten. 65c. Lots 2, 3, and U.
blk 3(1, 28oj item. lc. I'ersoiial property,
111.45; pen. 57c.
Clam 0. Robins, residence and lot 8,
blk 30. 924.52. pen. 1.23; business prp.Sierra, at leaBt ten days prior to
said sale, I, the undersigned treas-
urer and io oolltotor of the
Wedge mine, 93.41; pon. I7c,
Robert Murray, house In Kingston,
91.30; pen. 7c.
John Renchler, house north of grave?
yard, 91.08; pen, 8c.
Mrs. M, E, Rouse, honsa and lot on
Main street and other imn.tl 30; pen. 7o
Cattle and other personal prop. 92.81 j
pen, 91.14.
Kbin Stanley, house formerly owned
by F. Obrten, me. ; pen. 4''.
Union Mine, uukuowri owners on
mine, $'141; 17c.
Fred A. Urbam, Int. In houe on
westside of Main St., 92.72; pen. 11c.
Oliver Wilson, house on Alain Htv old
Fruzcr place, 27c; pen. lc.
Unknown 0.wn,ers
Silver Wedgo mine, $3.41; pan 17o
Bub Chief mine and null site, $.1.73 ; pen
10c.
Iron Clad mine, Silver Wave mine.
post Office Address: La& Palomas
county of Sierra will offer for saleN. M.
at pnblic auction in front of said
building, the real estate and per- -Nasal
Laka Valley, Win u) Kingston
-
Making close connection with all trains to and
from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Oalck tiiae. Now and comfortable Hacks and, Coach4 sand Good
: Steokt
FRFD W. MlbTER, Proprietor.
sonal property described in said
notice, against which judgment
and 1 U l,(i,and 7, blk 34, 920.00, pun.
$1.00; personal prop 2.00; pen. 13c.
Alfred Ailes, int. in 150 feet of land,
A iles estate, sue. 0 tp 1(1 r 7, 93.41 ; pen.
17c.
Manuel Aragon, lot No. 5 blk No. 40 &
improvements, 08 cents; pmi, 03c. H jiiso
& Inn east of Porter mill, 93.5(1; pen.
18c.
Salomon Ra' a, hnno and one-hal- f of
lot 2, bik 40, tfl 01 ; pen. 5c,
Frini ii'ei Munition ski 1 ttid and imp.
eitst of Porter mill, f".(15; pen. 2'4i;.
K tacio ('nib ijnl, one-hal- f itt in Ailes
estate, 93 41; pun. 17c. Personal prop.
$2.53 ; pen. 13c.
Francisco Chaves, bits and imp. 3, 4
may be rendered for the amount of
taxes, penalties and posts due there-
on, continuing said sale from day
to day, as provided by law.
In all Its stapes titers
should be cleanliness.
Ely's Cream Ealm
clean o,80othenand beats
tha diaoaxed msinbrniio.
It curescatarrb. and drives
away a cold la the head
quickly.
Crown Prim e mine, Ready Cash mine,,
$13.01: pen. C8e,
And notice is hereby further giv Eclipse initio,
$3.41; en, 17c,
Summer mine, $3.41 ; pen. 17o.
Precinct No. 4 -- La Paloraas.
lose Orccino Arimijo, personal prop,.
en that I will, on the first Monday
in November 1903, Htll at public
Cream rsulra is placed Into the nostrils, sprea
over the membtano and Is absorbed. Rslltf is Im-
mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drjUg does
not prodnca sneering. Largs Site, W cents t Drug-
gists or by mail ; Trial Sl.a, 10 cents by mall.
ELf UKOTJJ EKS, W Warren Street, New Tort
$1.1.;; pen. (c.auction, for cash in hand at the
Ii h lib ives v Caslillo. e'b swi sec. fl.
tp 15 r 5 w; house and suiali mill, 92.12;,front door of the court bouse at
the town of Hillsboro, Sierra Coun
blk 40. $3.27; . 10c. Sophia Alios
land, blk 411,94.02; pen.'-iO-c
Lots bought, of Mrs. Gravsutt, 40c; pen-2c- .
Personal property, IT.S'I; pun. STo.
Pedro Olcivn-t- , house and lot in IMIh-boro- ,
JS. M 02 ; pen. fie.
Bias Chuves, house in Kingston, 9Q.T3;
pen. lo. Personal prop $5.21; pen 2lin.
KobiriBon Chaves, lots 3, 4, 5. sec. 12,
e'a nviji and l..ts2 and 3, sec. 13, tp. 10
ptm. lie.
L.G.Morris, houso at camp Oolioo,ty, New Mexico, anl after havingThe Only Perfect Writing Machine Made. 94.40; pen. 22c.posted for at least ten days prior Clarence Ridgnly, personal prop. 08c;
pttn. 3c.5 w. Imp. on above pit'dio land, $1.00;
to the date of Bale a hand bill at
the front door of said court house, Andrew Welnh, 117 acres of land sec.
14 tp 15 r 5 w and imp. 923.51; peri. 91.18,
The writing is in plain
view of the operator all
.. .. c: 1 1
showing the time, place, terms and
conditions of sale, with a descrip
Silver City Assay Office
HUl.IT, WOODWARD & WOOD,
Proprietors.!
Box 151, Silver City, New Mexico.
Umpire, Control, Check and Kpeci-me- n
work solicited.
Mailing Envelopes free.
Surveying, Mapping and Reorting Min-
ing Properties a speda'ty.
CorreHpondence Solicited.
Precinct No. 7- - Montioello.
Alehouse Borquet.esw antla2andtion of the property to be sold, all
pen. fic. Personal prop. 114.00; !en. 7.)c
Genero Chaves, house and lots In Hap-
py Flat, lot 5 blk 08, 1 .00; pen. 8c.
J. K. Collord. lots and imp, nw end o
Elenora 'St. 17.88; pen. 80c.
John W. I'awson, house and lot,s'5,.ll,
and 12, blk 3,90.81; pen. 34c, Personal
prop. $8.03; en. 40e,
E. J,. Fen lor, pjrsonal prop. $7.22; pon.
wrJwiSFa&rrsLtft tne time. ouhFi auu 3 101 a. Patented land 100 a. 40. acre-- ,farm land 921.00; pen 91.05. Pessouft
prop $27.20; pen. 91.35.
of the following desoribed lands,SSrSS strongest construction, Abeyta A. C. & Garcia, sajK K.real estate and personal propertywhereon the amount of delinquent swM ec 34. seJ4 boo. 33 tp U,r4,w, 320a
300. - - -
Mrs, Felicita G trcia, one-ha- lf Interest
in blk 42 Hillsboro, S. M., 92.04; pen.
10c. Personal prop, 28c; pen. lc.
Ray Grayson, personal prop. $1.09; pen.
CATARRH
AMD HEALING
CURB VOR I CV'C oc.
taxes amount to less man tweuty.
five dollars, said sale being made
for the purpose of spooling tlje
payment of said delinquent taxes
and the penalties and coats acortl"
ing thereon.
JOHNC. PLEMMOUS,
Treasurer and Collector
of Sierra County, New Mexioo.
cBALVfmmn niraii Heneria Daniel V. B. et al ovn. in lot 1, blk 23i ;n,l imp., $('.8i; pen.
rapjd action, easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds of
wotk best, for tabulat-
ing and invoice work.
Universal keyboard, re-
movable type actioi), in- -
i34c.
al .rv Li, Jones, personal prop. ou;
vio.mt, pou. .t.
Arrislide Borquet, 140-aere- land andi
imp. $10.90; pen. &0c. Personal prop..
$0.40; pen, 32c.
Pablo Chaves, small- house in Monti-ce- ll
1, 91.00; pen. 5c, Personal prop.
93.90; pen. 20c.
Thomas Chaves. 10 acres land in loca-
tion H Chaves, 91.00; pen. 10 Hons
and garden in MonticeUo. 92.00; pen. 10c,
Personal prop. 57c ; p. 3c.
Mariano Trujillo, ruirsonu) prp. fl-8-
p jn. 0c.
AbelJaramillo, cattle and other per-
sonal prop. 0.83 ; pen. 34c
Hotero Montova 70 acres land and Imp.,
at MonticeUo, 92.08; pen. 13c.
Melcor Silva, bouse and land ,
$0.13; p"n- - 32o.
Perfecto Silva, 09 acres land and Imp..,
Ely's Crean. Balm
Ertiy aod p!M.int to
nw-- CoutAmt no
dru.
It it quickiy uritorbfwl.
Givw Itlif at mice.. c .t. Precinct
No. 1 Lake Yalley.
Thomas Innlis, old Dailey ranch, see. 11
A 12 tp. 17 r 7 $8 17; pen. 4,1c. Per-
sonal property, 977.72 ; lien. $3.89.
len. J7c.
J. H. Jones, personal prop. 92.27; pon,
11c.
Mrs. Annie M. Kendall, personal prop.
0.04; pen. 30c,
Cluy J. McPherson, lots 7, 8, ami 9 blk.
6,28c; iu. lc. Personal property, 72c ;
pen. 4c.
A. B, fafte. sw se sec. 9 tp 10 r7 w
Jt Opn un Clanthe Nap at Fm&-- p.
Alltrs IiiftamiMtion. COLD " HEAD
HttAis and Protect th Mtmbran. Rcntoret tha&ri6of Tut and 8 in el.. Larga 8tw. Wi xntM at Latham Bros., Arch and James, lot 4,
yrtiiBiPi or njr man; i nm mtJt, ivmtiw ojr mmi,
Send for Catalouge.
stantly cleaned.
The Pittsburg Writing Machine Co npany, 208 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa. W. O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro,
New Mexico.
neW nwW ne neV nwV. see. Xi, tp. 18
pen. 13c. frotirMs east ol.istan- -
tfll 2 ami 3 ttlk. 4.t, i.4i; pell, tcr
8 w, iOOU; e'4 ne4, sec. Vi, ip n r 9 w $2.59;
80 a; se'neHne4 se nwJi swj, sec. dsrd n
14 and 15, tp. 18 r 8 w, 100 a; ne4
Ednct Towr Bowels With CMesrats.
Canity Cnthsrtlr, cure oonsilpation fortrer.
10c, 26c IICC-- fail, drufcifUiui refund xaon' (Continued on Page Two.'naJproirty, 45c; peu. 2c.
St
JHE SIERRA CO- - ADVOCATE
W, O. TIIOMPMSM, Proprietor.
Juan N. Trujillu,25 acres laud and imp.
$4.84 ; pen. 24C.
1 reciuujt No. 9 Hermoea.
American flag and Flagstaff
mines, $6 8Jj pen, 34c.
Mat Emerick, bouse and imp. be.
low Bermose. $1.09; pen. fo. Per-oon- al
prop. $7.09; pen. 35o.
Maude A. Fielder, one eighth in
; a J sw sec 6 lp 18 r 6 w, 40 a;
ael sw sec 7 tp 19 r 8 w, 40 a;
swl b4 seo 20 tp 19 r 8 w. 40 a;
nwl sw seo )7 tp 17 r 8 w, 40 a;
nwl ne sec- - 28 tp IS r 8 w, 40a,
Total tax, $57 89; pen, 12 89,
JOHN C. PLEMMONS,
Treasurer and
Colleotor of Sierra County,
New Mexico.
First publication Aug. 28 03.
Pua om acascafiTio tiiicj',v ,chjm acvakck:
flaaYear
1 Months" ......................
.pS
,ThreMoDfh. .70
or order and kindly furnished by our lo-
co talent. The eatables, abundant ami
taatefnl, were gl'neouly provide I by the
iMunt major, who, by the way, wan vot-
ed the hundeoitiest man in the bull, not-
withstanding his hirnte deficiencior.
The coffee wok, pur uxcelleuce, the cap-she-
of the groaning board and wac
made by his nibs, Mr. C. Pott r, in triu-C- .
B. style. Thos. Robinson, our million-
aire merchant, donated the une of hi
elegant hall. Truly, of Kingston with a
big K, may it be truthfully said that it ic
the place tif all places for fetes, festivals
dances and picnics. With its picturesque
landscape surrounding its walnut grovec
its sylvan shade, Its pearly streams and
its ueneral hospitality it "takes the cake."
It is the favorite snot "where youth and
,One Month....'.... ............... 25
pilule Copies'.'...' JO
LEGAL NOTICE8.
County fiJtxicqLtt i$ rnfc-rfr- f
terest in Antelope mine 74c: pen.
'io.
Mrs. Alice M. Hopkins, Hopkins
house and Titus bouse, $1.09; pen.
5o. Personal prop. $3 96; pen. 20o.
A.J. MaxMeKl, small bouse at
Hermosa, $1.01; pen. 5o.
Pink Murray, personal prop.
$1.93; pen. lOo.
Notice of Forfeiture- -
To Thos. Inglis, his Heirs, Fxeoutors, Miss Ides. M. Snyder,
Treasurer of tb
Eaat Kndl Art Clnb.
Administrators and Astiieng:
i,ti Qffiqial Papoof " II wuiiiwi twj
their health we would have more happyFrank Poet, house and pastureirr:v iVtiii'.j
wives, motnen ana aaugnurs, ana 11 uicy
wu,trl nburve nuulti thev would flna
pleasure meet to chase the glowing hours
with flying feet." Long live Kingston.
May she soon, Phoenix-like- , rise from
her ashes.
Von aud each uf yon are hereby notified
that the undersigned bas oompleted in la-
bor and iniprovuinta the One iiundredDollars asNHsment work for the year I'.HJii
upon the Grey Horse Mine or MininKClaim, aituated iu the Blaok Kane Mining
District, in the (Jouuty ol Sierra and Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, abuut 1 milesNorthwest of the Town of Kingston, and
more particularly deflcribed in the amendedlocation notice thereof duly recorded in
that the doctors' prescriptions do not
f F! D AY, SEPTEMBER, 11. 1003.
Baldwin Bros, if, Lewja. cattle
and other persouai prop. 95.94 ;
pen. 4.80.
Chicago CattleCompany, ail that
portion of Aranderis Grant pri-
vate land claim No. 33, situated in
tbe County of Sierra and territory
of New Mexico, and deaoribed as
follows: Beginning at the ne cor.
of township 10 a r 1 w which ia al-
so tbe ne cor of said county of Si-
erra, thence south 936 cbaina and
37 links; thence weat 186 chains
aud 84 links; thence south 28 deg.
80 minutes west 1196 chains and
33 lnks; thence west 833 chains
33 links; thence north 833 chains
33 links; thence east 416 chains
and 6( links; thence north 8 min-
utes west 982 chains, and 44 links
to tbe east bank of the Rio Grande
river; thence following tbe me-
ander of tbe said river on the east
bank until said river intersects the
north side line of township 10 s
tbe north boundary line of said
county of Sierra, thence from the
point of said intersection east along
the north boundary line of said
county of Sierra 1085 cbaina and
40 links to the plane of beginning,
consisting of grazing land only
containing 222,063 92
100 acres. Tax
for said year $6049. 01; pen. $302.45.
Colorado Fuel fe Iron Co , ma-
chinery consisting of diamonddnll,
piper engine, tools, derrick, etc.,
$34.05; pen. $170.
J. F. Cook, personal prop, and
cattle, $63.59; pen. $3.18.
Abran Gonzales, 100 acres land
and imp. at Zpata,$3 62; pen 18c.
Personal prop. $3.28; pen 16c.
0ib of the Vets. perform ins many
cures mey are jivwi
credit for.
.. I
- ...III.... ...Ilk mil ilmtrfrtUt h AA.
vised McElree's Wine of Cardui and Thed- -the ofiice of the Probate Clerk and Ex
at liermoea, $1.09; pen. bo, Per-
sonal prop. $1.11; poo. 6o.
Mrs. Emily J. Keed, adobe bonse
and 4 lots in Hermosa, $2 53; pen.
13o.
Pelican Mining Co, Vulture
mine, Eagle mine, Albatross mine,
Pelican mine aud imp. $42 22; pen.
$2.11.
Precinct No. 10 Fairview.
Card of Thanks.
Laks Vaixk. N. M.", Sept. 9, 1903.
ford s and so I took u ana
have every reason to thank hint lor a new
life opened up to me with restored health,
and It only took three months to curs me."
ornelo ilecorder in and for County
and Territory of New Mexico, in Book "A"
of Mining Locations on pagan 755 and 76G,to which record referent in hereby made
Will Vou kindlv permit Uf to extiressour
tbankH for asuistance rendered in preiv
for suofa description. Under the provisions Wine of Cardui is a regulator of the
menstrual functions and is a most as-
tonishing tonic for women. It cures
scanty, suppresserl, too frequent, irreg-
ular and painful menstruation, falling
of Section 224 of the Heviaed statutes
this Dningthe amount required to hold said
Grey Horae Mine or Mining Claim for the
year ending Deoember 81st, VM2. And if,
within ninety days after thianotioe by pub-lication you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of suoh expenditure as 00--
Geo. Havill, a awj awj sej sei
sel sec. 29 and 30 tp 10 TV w. 1G0
ration, for the picnic held at Silver T.ake
on Uje 2nd inft, to Mr. Pud Richardson,
Mr. H. V, Pankey, Mr. James Jybe am)
Mr. James McArdlo. Also to Mr. James
Ross, Mr. Pierce ('ague, for beef contrib-
uted, and Mr. D. C. Taylor, Mr. B. K.
Parky, and Messrs. E. D. Ludlow & Co.
for mutton. To the ladies of Lake V'-le- v
for contributions and services, ami to
all those whonontribu ed rash payments
to make up the shortages reused by
uhaiuiiJDg kthe plans to a hArbecue.
H.L.ROPKB,
HILLSBORO.
MjrtV'K. F. Pearon returned
.Monday frOjCji a ifip ty the i'aoifio
(ooast.
Wj? fI hfpard js jfctynR
bp ppqjp .fvt IJp pulping ta.
.tin of the illaboro 0 $4. M.
4oompapy haa teen .fall Repaired,
.and .water Js being (aho,ved oyer the
bill to the company's jnUI in itaa-(d- y
jPap gulh a very pleasing
,manner'. Xii jrcill ataled pp yeB-,terda-
We understand that it
,wlll pp kjopt runninjg night and
of tbe womo, wniies ana nooaing. it
is helpful when approaching woman-
hood, during pregnancy, after child- -
birth ana in cnange 01 ore.krinm a iWr baliv to homes
owner, your interest in said nnne or mining
claim will beoome the property of the un-
dersigned, under said Seotinn 2324.John O. Waoneb.
Charles F. Mxkbs.
Albuquerque, N. M., July 28,1903.
Firm publication July 81 ,
at have been barren for vears. All
druggists have 11.00 bottles of Wise
of Cardui.For jthe Com. on Finances,
l7flJE"CARDUIH. L. ROPER,
Lake Valley, New Mexico.
River Runs Uphi).
Soieoce baa done eoroe wonderful
things in this country, bat the let
eat is the declaration by tbe U. 8.
,aay. 0- T0MMNS0NS
Place,Carriage Builder and Painter.
4 f) the gajne season is o,n we
aQola three sections pjf the gajne C. W, Lewie, personal prop. 95c Q Qaw as panned Joy ,tbe Jest legisla. pea. 5c.Precinct No. 13 Tierra Blanca
OoaM and Roodetio auryey, that the
Mississippi river runp npbjll; be-
cause tbe mouth of the stream, by
renaon of the fact that the earth ia
not a true aphere but an oblate
Fine line of liquors and Clgara
Old Vebicles Made New, and
Second-han- d Vebicles taken in
part payment for new one".
D. T. Richardson, se nel e sej
,tore. Seo. 4 reads; "it shall be
polawf ul lor any person or persons
,to catch, Jtjll or to jhafe jn his ,or aeo. id; nej nej sec. 221 tp 1 r Y wIbU a and imp. 9100; pen. 61a, Prii-e- and estimates given upon applispheroid, ie abont four miles furthejr possession, any speciea o Cattle aud other personal prop Call in and see metbex from the center of tb.e farlh cation. UorreeKndenee solicited.
SIGN PAINTING at Reasonable Pricepen So.l7..trout or gameJBah found
in the pul)
,lio streams or water of thjs terri
acres and n swj swi sw ewj eej
sec. 17 & 18 tp 10 r 9 w 160 and
imp. $2').9(i; pen.$1 .50. Personal
prop. $4.04; pen. 16c.
David B. Sorrels, house on Pov-
erty oreek, 82o; pen. 4c. Person-
al prop. $5461; pen. $2.73.
Mrs. Eliza Scales, house and 15
acres land, $1.76; pen. 8o.
Unknown Owners:
Lots in Fairview from 1 to 1(5
inclusive in blk. 10, $1.63; pen. 8c.
Alaaka mine, on mine $3 41;
pen. 17oP
Buffum mine, on mine, $3.41;
pen. 17c.
G. F. Davidson, personal prop
$12.04; pen 63o.
0. H.Laidlaw, one-hal- f interest
in Blaok Knife mine and imp.
$1.91; pen. lOo. Personal prop.
$2.47; pen, 12c.
Philip MoKav, house and lot
Bullion AVH- - Kingston, N. M.
$2.72; pen. 14c.
Juan Miranda 2 lots in Fairview
54c; rjen.3o. Personal piop. C9c;
pen. 3e.
Gabriel Miranda, personal prop.
$3.98. ppn.20o.
Egtimo Padilla, 3 acres land in
entry of J. L. Torres, l; pen- - 2o.Personal prop. $2.05; pen. 10o.
Preoinct No. 11 Chloride.
Ben Cook, lfiO aorps land sec. 4
tn 1(5 r 8 w, and irao. $10.90; pen.
Goo. Personal prop. $15.44; peu.
H. 8. Delgor 1,000 head of sheep,
than Lake Itaaoa. Therefore it is D. G. Johnson, bouse on Log A.tory, upIeBB such flab Las been ,tajk Uaoin mine, $1.00; pen. 7o.
Precinct No. 14 Derry.
aaaerted, tha etreara aeeepds instead
of descending into tbe Gulf of
Mexico, and it ia explained tbat;
en with a Loojk and din? aitaohed
B. ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
llilleh( ro, N. M
fo a rod or held in the band, and RnbenHon Kncinias, imp. on puhlic
tanri. if.i.i; twn. 17c; personal iiruperty
83.82; pen. 17c.
unless ouch iah be bo caught or
,taken between the fifteenth day of
l,oui Kucitiins, imp. nn pnh. land, 11.'
CO, pen. 8c. l'l iaonal prop. S4.7G; peu
of May and the fifteenth day of
.October in any year.'' Sec. 1,6 Z40.
Zanobia Kncinias, Imp. no public landreads aa foljowa; "After the pas
Cancers.Notice T ftuitVrlru' From re Cancer
CKMCBK.VritUVlNNA OANCKR XV
lKiiow lcuated in SfinFrimoixoo,
Cul., has had the m st wonderful muccubs in
the world in ourin CANCKH He em-
ploys the very latest Vienna remedy, where-
by he witLdrava very gently and without
pain, the whole Cancer, roots and all with-
out pain.
Beware ut tie Unite aud keep iif the op-
erating table svoid those dangerous sur-
gical operations by calling 011 oraddreRsiug
tbe
VIENNA CNCKR SHECIAL'ST,
Regular Vrnot.icfns I'hv ienn.
1023 Market St., a little above 6th St ,
Kan Franoiaoo, :alffornia.
Cut this out Mini nave it for reference
HNc; pen.Bc. I'ersoiml prop. ?l.5u; pen,saee of this aot t shall be unlawful
ALOYS intliJSSKPv,
ASSAYER AND CHKM
1ST,
HILLSBORO, JN. M.
A.aeay office at Laidlnw building
west of Court House.
c.
to kill, wound or lp any j?ay des Thomas Gonzales, porsonsl prnp.fcfi.OO,
pen. 4oc.Jtroy any deer within the Territory Adrian Gonzales, personal prop. $9.00of New Mejioo, except such deer, pen. 43i!,
jtbe animal being with horns, may
but for the centrifugal force gener-
ated by the rapid revolption of tha
earth upon its axis, the waters of
the gulf would flow wjth tremen-
dous force up the Mietu'gBippi val-
ley to the north, pole.
It la found by tho flDryy, aa
quoted by the Washington eorrea-ponde- ut
of the New York Evening
Post, that in the larger part of the
United States east of Colorado, a
plumb line does not point to tbe
center of the earth, but a Una a
mile long averse an inch out of
true. "This deflection," aaya tfre
Post, "ia caused by tbe attractiop
exerted by great musses, such aa
mountains, above sea level end by
variation in density of tbe earth's
crust below sa level. ' At certain
points the plumb is attracted to
be killed with a gun during the
Bon i to Martinez, one-ha- lf of lots 7 and
S eViJ sw4' so, SI tp. 17 r 4 w 7 n ?nd
imp. $3.t4; pen, 19c; personal prop. $31ruontha of November and Decern- - pen. uc.
ber jn each year: Provided, that RELIABLE ASSAYS,C. H, Bikes, peisonal prop. $4.61; pen2:;c.no person shall kill or have in his Vivian Torres, nej nej sec 24 tp. 1715(5.07; pen. $2 80. ...I 7SI(loldASHver.cossession rqore than one dear dur M.00old,.
Lead,.r o w, $i.o. pen. 8c. ... .75 (tki. silver, v
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Office Poet-Offic- e Drug Store.
W. H. BUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hillshoro, - tiew Wexco
jog gaid oijritha of November and Kosiario Vianubva personal prop,
f4.!M ; pen. 20c.Deoeooer in aaob year." Seo. 17
rends; ."The word 'game a uaed
Charles A. Anderson, house and
corral on public land, $1 09; pen.
5o. Personal prop. $17.48; pen.
87o,
Estate of L. E. Corson, lots and
Cupper, 1.5U,
Samples by Mail Receive Prompt Attention.
OLD &S1LVERREFINED &B0UGHT
OGDEN ASSAY COMPANY,
7.l Arapahoe St., DKSVm COLO.
Precinct No. 15 Arroyo Bonito
Lynch Bros,, nwj ppc. 25 tp 17ju this ttcjt, to be distinguished from
r
.) w 10U a. Swl sw w nwl secthe w rJ 'gfttpn fish' whenever 13 Nwl swl sec. 24 to 17 r 5 160
UHi-d- , i Lcreby dftd to mean imp. as follows: Lots
1 aud 5,
blk. 1; lot 14, blk. 2; lot 3. blk. 4;
lot 5, blk. 10: lota 8 and 9 blk. 4;
acres Lot 4 and sej swJ s nejone side, or experiences an attrac
.!, ! ', o 4 p and tnouutain sfo. ,() tp 1U r 7 w 157 a; $40.84 E TEAFORD,tion less than tbe average. In In $14 02; pen. 73o, pen. $2 04.dia there are great deueotioua of Austin Crawford, lots and imp., Jose Ma Autibei is, personal prop
The
Beit
tow
Priced
Jeweled
At th - ti. P "ppio Torres, the plumb line, owing to tbe vast
mass of the Himilayas on the north lots 10 and 11, blk. 1, lots 9. 1Q and Pddishabcattle, $'.2o.4:4; pen. Sl.Zi.A'utu.ic-- ll; H, , ij luift, IJeuver; Watch11, and 2, blk. 5; Iota 5, 6, 7 and 8
blk. 7l lots 11 and 12, blk. 10; lota Dolores Abeyta, 80 acres landv. ; ,Un i iirviewj J, U. m, Wadsand imp. $2.38; pen. 12o.
and the lack of dent-it- in the
ocean depths on each Bide of this
great caps, the deflections beintr.
sometimes as much as nine inches
1, 2 and 9, blk 6; $1.37; pen 7c.K 1' '.V. vrrastron, W. H,M!f."Hii, J. Vi". Friend, Aiuiievyn; Antonio Gonzales, u swJ eecJohn A. Lorhu mine, on mine, 12 tp 17 riiw, $2.90; pen. 15ovil, a. UarriH, liingolui). $1.36, pen. 7o.to the mile. In moat affairs tbe Cosme Gonzales, n J sej n swJ
Non-Magne- tic
Klckel Silver Cue
Fully Ouarantsel
For sal br
AIL JEWELERS
Uoftrttad Booklet
oonqiMtt, aliowuif
E. G. Keena nel net sec, 6, nwifailure of tha line to point straight
to the earth s center is of no prac: sec.
1V2 tp 1 row aud imp., J4..51
pen. 23o.tioal importance, but at sea a mar Eufemio Grijalba, 80 acres land
and imp. $2.00; pen. 10c. Person
iner who computes his position by
the atars, may on this account err
to the extent of half a mile,"
COLOREDal prop, $1 15; pen. 6o. FANCY
DIALSW. C. Mc Kinney, imp. on publand Tierra Blanca creek, $2.04;HOW'S THIS!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Till Kei Englandpen. lOo. i'ersooal prop, $4,54
pen. 23c.
Preoinct No. 6 Faulkner.
witeico.Ueward for any oaae of Ctarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Cat Wsurkwr.Csaa,Moritz Berglin, personal prop, Offlc- M-
Livery and Feed Stable
HILLSBORO, - - N. Mex.
"the UNION OAR !
The only first-clas- a place in town
Always bave on band tbe finest
stock of Wiuea Bnd
. . .
.Liquors. . . .
We handle only tbe best Import
ed and Domestic Cigars...
Try tbem and you will be con
vinced.
T1TC8 & EE AY, Propretcrs
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO
THE PARLOR SALOON
Kingston Redivivus.
Tho completion f a palatini residence
residence on North H.xilevurd by its
owner, Major John W. Ilunsinxer, was
msde the pceaelon of a joyful re-ut- n
at Robinson Hall op Friday evening lat.
ifhe elite of the own honored the festi-
val with their preHOnce, litre were rep-
resented the yoqng school maidens ji(at
blooming into womanhood; he three-quart-
kids who showed surpassing
skill and anility in the Terpsiuoroan art.
plu'shlng brides who had but recently en-
tered the sylvan cirt-- and whn smile
of content attested their complete satis- -
(action with the thraldom ace iiupunied
felicity; staid and stunly
living over aain the sunny(natrons
youth, while last but not least
Sin their own estimation) came the old
who strove with praiseworthy efforts
to throw ot the carking enres of busy
life aiff indulgt(for a few short hours, in
vou tli's fleeting jovs. Like the' old war
arrhCure, F. J.CHENEY fc CO.
Toledo, Ohio.
$13.61) peu.OSo.
Louis Kruae, bouse and lota 24,
blk 4, $1.36; pen. 7c.
Mra. MinnieLeQraft.frsme buse
and lots in Chloride, 08c. Nw4
swj seo 12, e eej swisei sec. 11
tp 17 r 9 w 16U a, $3.99j pen, 20o.
Mountain Chief inina, on mine,
$2 20; pen. 11c.
H. B. Reed, w sej nej bwJ aeo.
29 tplO, r 3 wl20a. NeJ ne4 Seo.'
6 NwJ nw$ si nwjeeo. 5 tp 10 r 9
w 100 a, $19 06; peu. 95c,
Chris Bugsuger, bouse and lot 2
blk 2, 2 houses on Cliffwjue, $1.3(1,
pen 7o.
Caroline A. Russell, house and
lota 1 to 7 inc blk 12; lots 6 to 12
ino blk 16, $4.36; pen, 22c.
Silver Mnnnment mines, nine
and imp. $11.90; pen. GOc,
pan. 00.
J. H. Crane, peraonal prop. $3.17We, the undersigned, have known
pen. luo.F. J. Cheney for the ladt 1ft years J, W. Harr, Wiecrinsin mine andand believe bim to ba
houorable in all baainess trnnsuo.
tions aud financially able to carry
the 83 mine $6.81; pen. 34o.
Mitchell, Salen & f;rson, Plati
num rqine and imp 84c; peu. 4cout any obligations made by their
firm. VVE8T& I ki'ax, Wholesale
druggists, Toledo, O. Walding.,
pedro Ribera, house in location
of T, Mahnr; house above said
houe, $2.66; pen. 13c. Persona!Kinuau & Marvin, VVholsale drug
gists, loledo, Ohio.
lian a Catarrh Cure is taken in- -
horse who scents the battle from afar, blood and mucous surface of thp
prop. $2 67; pen. 13c.
W. W, Williams, personal nron
$1.13; pen. 6c
Ittchird Woolsey, pergonal prop
$2.11; pen, lie.
Unknown Owner.
they ont;e more should,orpl theircr.ttches svstem. Testimonials sent free
TOM MURPHY, Prop.
Pool and Billiards
Hillshoro, . . N. M
Price 75o per bottle. Sold by all
tosnow how fields wei;e on. vv jtn young
up I lovely partners the "three score-year- s druggists.
ami-ten- " attis iripieu inroiiKn tne mazy Hall's Family Pills are the best.quadrille to the pleasing Jucjvjou.stiesof MNw swjeec. 9 tp- - 15 r8w. 40 a; THEDELINQUENT TAX LIST
For the Year 1902.
Baldwin & Co ne and lots 1
and 2aec. 17 tp 12 r 3 w 120a,
SeJ eej lot 1 sec 5 tp 14 r3 w40a.
wA sw J sec, 9 tp 14 r 3 w 80 a.
N$ sei sej nej eec, 17( sei uej
sec. 16 tp 14 r 3 160 a,
NwJ nej nej nwj sec. 7.
Lot 3 and 4 sec. 6 tp 1 4 r 3 w'250a,
Lot 4 see. 7 tp 14 r 3 w 40 a.
niB4 api ee eec 7; nej nej
sec. 18 tp 14 r 3 w UK) a.
Nei nej eec. 19 tp 14 r 3 w 40 a.
Se ne4 sec. 18 tp 14 r 3 w 40 a,
Iel sej sec 20 tp 14 r 3 w 40.a,
SwJ nwi nw4 ewj eec. 17 tp 15,
Location Notices
nej ewi sec. 122 tp Id r w, 4(1 a; eej ewj ewj sel aec. 29 tp 15 r 8 w,
80; bwI uel sec. 2 tp 15 r 8 w, 40;
se ht arc 83 tp 15 r 8 w, 40 a;
uwj sec 32 tp 15 r8 w 80a;
nwj nwj sec 34 tp 15 r 8 w. 40 a:
n nej ew nJ see 33 tp 15 r8
120 a ; aw sw sec 26 tp 15 r 8 w,
f4ee ael sw see 27 tp 15 r 8 w,
i
llie violin anil tne inspiraea P'
youth and beauty, ye gods!
but did it not astonish the 'natives j
marked feeling of jealousy was painfully
apparent among the younger claw, and
hey began to wander ''where they were
at." Jt would Vie proper to remark that
the selection of partners showed rather
superior judgment udod, the prt of the
ol 1 veta, even i( they did not show their
prowesa in the jumping line that usually
characterises the habitues of the dance
hall. Take it all in all the occasion was a
(Continued from Page One.)
11.30; pen. 22c.
Constancia Sullivan, 80 acres land
above Monticelloiii location of John Sul-
livan and imp., ti."2; pen. 34c Person
W. C. KENDALL, Proprietor.
Choice Steaks, Choice Roasts.
Best Beef. Best. Prices.
Game in season
al prop. 12 41 ; pen. 12c. r 2 w; nej eel sec. 18 tp 15 r 2 w
k other Blanks
For Sale at the
ADVOCATE OFFICE
EdwardoTafoya, personal prop. 120 a. Housk and other imp. at,
Eugle. $116 04; pen. $5 80. Cattlepen. 19c,
1(50 a; pej nw j sec fA tp J7 r 7, 40
a; e sw sej sec 7 tp 17 r 6
w, nwl ne sec 18 lp 17 r 6 w, 1(10
a; nw J sej; aec 13 tp 18 r 8 w, 40
a; cw 1 neJ e0 33 tp 18 r8 w, 40
Jose Lennado Torres, (Mi acres land be 4
.,.1 ... l AC 7Q.low town of Monticello and imp. $7.9'.):complete success end one to be long r- - Uiilsboro,, vew M.exiopen. $7.04,
.mtwrcJ. Tbe mosic was of a aupt ;n.40c.
-- -
-
.
he mast Live died bard.THE SIERRA CO- - ADVOCATE
W. O. TUOMWM, Proprietor. levi Strauss 6 ColsFRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1903,
Uopper-rlvetre- a
gUKSCRlPTlOM 8TBICTXY CAS8BBMS Of
IS 4DVAHCK.
His Ufa Saved by Chamberlain's
Cello, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy.
"B. L. Byer, a well known cooper
in this town, says he believes Cham-
berlain's Colic Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy saved his life last
summer. He had been siok for a
month with what the doctors call
bilious dysentery, and oonld get
nothing to do him any good nntil
he tried this remedy. It gave him
immediate relief," says B. T. Lit-
tle, merchant, Hancock, Md. For
One Year.... 2.00
Six Months 1 28
fhreeiloBtba....... 70
On Month........ 25
E, II. WJELM Lessee. te
O o
This Hotel is Now Open to the Public
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated
A Strictly First glass House.
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
Hillsboro, - - New Mexico.
Biniila P.nnies... UiiuB-- v -- 1
ed friends and relatives. event bad caught us napping, we
immediately sought tbe justice ofJohn Gardner is doing some de
sale by all druggists.
At night all bens are roosters.
A Remarkable Record.velopment work on the Berths the peace, J. M. Blun, for confirm-
ation. We found him at his desk,
gazing at a new five dollar gold
piece and smiling affably. To our
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
bas a remarkable record. It has
mine. He is at present running
two cross-cut- s to tap the vein. Tbe
Bertha lies between tbe Empire
and Garfield miues. He expects
to open up something good one of
been in use for over thirty years
during which time many millioohasty inquiry Justice Blun replied,in part, as follows; ''Yes, there
LOCAL NEWS.
Additional local on page two,
Oar Kingston correspondent it
all right.
Tbff;public school opens on Sep- -
torobvr 21 .
T. J. Hops of Hermoea visited
the county soat tbis week,
Minn Matty Crewe left for Silver
City oil Tui'Biiuy.
W'imt is ITiUsfioro going to do
about fi mineral exhibit at the fair?
AfB! bwr Kelley and Treasurer
bottles bave been sold and used
SIERRA GOUNTTBANK
HILLSBORO, New Mexico
Oeneral 13a,rxlx.liitSlESuolnosa aXlXl,XI.OO,Ot3Cl..
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier..
these days. It bas long been the standard andwas a wedding. About ten o'olooklast night, just as I was retiring, a
gentleman came to the door, He
main reliance in the treatment ofHarry W. Elliott returned early
this weak from Colorado. Mi . El croup in thousands of homes, yet
during all this time no oase haswas visibly nervous, and after hem-min- g
and hawing for about ten
liott has been absent for nearly two
years, spending most of tbe time
ever been reported to the mannfac
tnrers in which it failed to effect i
minutes, finally stammered out thatin tbe Centennial state. lie bas cure. When given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse or even asreturned very much improved inFlemmons are fishing on Diamond
he wanted to get married. I said
it was a common want in these
parts. He said he meant what he
health, mueh to the satisfaction of soon as trie cronpy cough appears,it will prevent the attack. It iscreek. himself and bis many friends. T. G. wm,pleasaut to take, many obildrecMachinery for the South PerchaMiss Cora Miller returned early
this week from her visit to Lake
said. I hinted that it usually took
a second party to form an alliance
like it it contains no opium or
other harmful substance and maymill is arriving, Tha mill will be
erected as soon as possible. Tbe Dealer inbe given as confidently to a baby
mines of tbe South Percha Gold as to an adult, f or sale by alldruggists.
Valley.
Range cattle Bra reported as look
ing well, especially in the xnoun
tains.
of that kind. Then the man said
'Come with me.' Together we went
to the residence of K. G. Putnam
where a gathering of friends and
relatives told of some unusual
Parson You wouldn't besopoor
mining s, muling company are
looking extremely well, and it is
expected that they will pay a good if you were not drunk half thetime. Weary Willie If I waen tC. H. Laidlawof Fairview badbusiness before the probate court
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce
MINERS' SIOTUES.
dividend from the jump. event. Before I knew it, I hadtied my first matrimonial knot and so poor I'd be drunk allthetime.Latest reports from the Ringerlast Monday,
This week W.J, Borland re Mr.C.
H. Allen and Mrs. Julia
Davis were one." Mr. Allen, unranch on the plains twenty. five
Owes Hie Ufa to a Neighbor'sKindness.
Mr. D. P. Daugherty, well knownmiles east of Rincon, is that heceived a shipment of six young til recently, was tbe leading busiblood hounds. New Mexico.throughout Mercer and Sumnerhas ninety feet of water in his well. Hillsboro,ness man of Chloride, and he madeHe struck the water at a depth of bis responses in a deep, manly voiceMiss Edna Anderson taaa goneto Bereoda to teach the winter tbatooold be heard at Phillipsburg,
Mrs. Davis made her responses in
a little over 300 feet. W are also
informed that he bas purchased a
supply of piping and a hoit to
test tbe water suppyl.
term of school there,
Gny Given left Monday for Me a delioate whisper. She was at
eilla Park for another term at the
counties, W. Va , most likely owes
his life to the kindness of a neigh-
bor. He was almost hopelessly
afflicted with diarrhoea; was at
tended by two physicians who gave
bim little, if any, relief, when a
neighbor learning of bis serious
condition, brought him a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedv, which cured
him in less than 24 hours. For
sale by all druggists.
tired in a white gown, simply but
becomingly made. The groom wasMessrs. Robert and Will CooperAgricultural College,
Geo. T. Miller,
DRUGS l STATIONERY
Paints, Oils :nd Window Glass.
returned late last week from El in conventional blaok. ImmediateRev, J. Q Ruoff, of El Paso, will
prmeu iu tbe Union church next Paso where they pot in several
days buying (roods tor their new
store. They have their new store
ly after the ceremony, the charivs.
ri began. Tbe serenaders were in.
vited in to refreshments. Soon
afterwards Mr. and Mrs. Allen de-
parted f jr Chloride where, it is un
Sunday morning and evening.
A Lumber of young folks enjoy'
fid a watermelon picnic at tbe Mo
Pbersou ranch last Saturday night
completed aud now have a fine line
of fresh new grooeries .on hand Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention.
derstood, they will spend the honeywhich they will dispose of to tbe
public at tbe lowest possible price.Martin Eelley
left Monday for Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nightmoon. A trio to Niasara Falls
i'beir many friends wish them un will probably betaken in the spring.bounded success in thefr business. HILLSBORO, New Mexico
MoLean die Co. completed a 50. NOTICE! .The un'tersiifUBd is now prepared to
ease certain portions of the Ladv Krnnk.ton ruu of Happy Jack ore this
lin mines property, near Kiniatuii. N. M..week at tbe Andrews mill. Tbe on reuHonarile terms, incl inline a loan to
the lessee of 91.00 for each dav'a irnrlr
Engle where he has ben engaged
Ao teach the winter term at school.
8. Alexander left for Las Cm-ce- s
yesterday with his two daugb
ters, Cecil and Lolita, where they
will attend school.
0. W, West came down from
Kingston last Tuesday, He has
promised to bring us some rain
the next time he cornea.
Fred Adams and Dave Sorrels,
Tbe obild is not always father to
tbe man sometimes she is mother
to tbe daughter.
A Liberal Offer
The undersigned will give a free
sample of Chamberlain's Stomaoh
and Liver Tablets to anyone want-
ing a reliable remedy for disorders
of the stomach, biliousnessor cons-
tipation. This is a new remedy
and a good one. For sale by all
druggists.
Cut this out and take it to any
drug store and get a free sample of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, the best physio. They
cleanse and invigorate tbe stomach
improve the appetite and regulate
tbe bowels. Regular size, 25c. per
box.
run was more than satisfactory,
They have a nice gold brick and done.
This loan to bo returned after 1500
worth ol ore lias been marketed.
over six tons of high grade concen JoiinCruhic, Supt.,
n, K. M.July 31-0- 3 Kings toitrates ready for the market. They DRY GOODS, SHOES.
HATS, PROVISIONSwill continue work on the Happy Johnni9 got a life sentence for
stealing a kiss. What a cruellack mine, and will soon bave an-
other mill-ru- n ready for treatment. judge! Ii wasn't a judge, it was atwo prominent stockmen from the Cigars, Tobaccos, Candiesparson.John Gardner has sold his in
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Courtesy.Everything & mes to those whoterest in tneEmpiregroup of mines
to the Kasser Bros. At tbe depth No Effort Spared to Please You.wait,
evea now and then achea and
pains, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Neu-
ralgia, and everything that hurts
of fifty-tw- feet a considerable flow
of water was struck in the Empire
shaft, and work has been postponed
Don't forget the Place.Hunt's liightniOE Oil keeDS off ev- -
ery thing except old age and death.
until a steam hoist can be Institut try it. zosodGUo. Satisfaction COOPER BROS. - - Hillsboro, N . M.
He If I stole a kiss wonldit hp
petit larceny? She I think it
would be grand.
TO CURE A VOI.lt IN OKR DA V
Take Laxative BromoQuinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the mo
ney if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on eaob box.
25c.
or money refunded.
Little Ethel No, I shall never
ed . W ater bei n g a scarce com mod-it- y
in this section, tbe water de-
veloped in the shaft is considered
a good thing. Tbey now bave both
ore and water.
marry, and I intend to bring up all
my children not tomarry,eitber. ABE4elADW
Why remain siok? If troubled
with Sorofula, Scrofulous. Humor.FAIR VIEW. Boils, Humor on the face, Catarrh r f0eta, we ask that you give Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla a trial. 50 cents
Kitty-ca- t where are you at?
Here in the corner, watching a rat.
tope tbe Coughmid Work Off the
Cold.
Laxative Bromo Qdinini Tablets
cures a Cold in one day. No cure1
No pay. Price, 25 cents.
Mrs. E, Palmer, La Jpya, is vis
northern end of the county, paid
Hilleboro a visit this week.
See Cooper Brothers' new "ad "
They have a fioeassortmeot of gro-
ceries. Call and see them. Ex-ajtni-
their goods and prices.
The Ready Pay mines are re-- 1
' rted looking better than ever.
Than is a large amount of ore on
tbf Jnr;ij ready for treatment.
Thi Kittson iceman bas run
onfc of lie, aid Hillsboro pet.
jilo will Li.Vi to depend upon the
3ntani!tt boom to keep cool.
Mrj. F. I. Given and eon Paul
relumed Saturday from a two
months' absence in Maine, where
Mrs. Given was visiting her mother.
Judge Smith went to Las Cru-oe-e
this week to act as on of the
TJ. S. jury commission to select
jurymen for the coming U. S.
court.
Ex-Coun- ty Commissioner James
Reay oame in yesterday from Dou-
glas, Arix. Be waa accompanied
by bia sister, Mrs. G. W, Marshal,
of Mt. Bullion, Cal.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Murphy re-
turned Saturday from San Fran- -
and 50 doses.aing ber sister Mrs. Delia Mitten
Mrs. 8. Laoghlin returned to You must put your best foot forCananea, Mexioo, this week, ward if you want to succeed. Psh Is4aw! The up-to-d- men get thereHow is the mineral exhibit for iAn old government well has beendiscovered In Eddy county whichoon tains 1600 font of water.with both feet.the fair getting on? Some con Don't become discouraged butcerted action ought soon to becomeevident It does not neoeasarily
require a high-salarie- d man to steer
the scheme through. Each miner
use Simmons' Liver Purifier (tin
box). Many imitations of tbe or-
iginal, so be careful and Bee that
it's "Purifier" and manufactured
by the A. 0. Simmons Jr. Medioineought surely
to be sufficiently in
At tbe Post OfficeCANDIES,terested to bring down bis own EUEK, MIUEK & GO.
CSiPJ 0 P3.AO
.BjjflBBBBsjsMnsjana. nti aii- w ui4n. i .Mwifeja..... i.j..it cmsnswomsn
Co.
specimens from tbe hills to some Did you see Miss. Taylor in ber HILLSBORO LODGE NO. 12, A. O. TJ. W.,appointed place and presto! tbe
thing will soon be done. tvilor-mad- e suit? Yes, I saw tbe
Taylor maid, and ber tailor maid. Wis
Ammunition for Riflesand Shot Gun sImpure blood is responsible di-
rectly and indirectly for many other
dispaaes. Purify the blood at once
with Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla.
50o and 50 doses.
A Denver merchant who eent an
order for codfish was mad because
it oame C. O. D.
v
.
.v w
room house on his ranch. We re-
gret to learn that Mrs. Myers is at
present in a oritioal state of health.
Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Hutohinson
have again taken up their residence
in town.
Miss Maude Anderson and Mrs,
Chas. Anderson passed through
Thursday on their way to Chloride,
Chas. Anderson acted as bodyguard
from Hillsboro.
There was a report on the streets
Friday morning that a wedding,
followed by a charivari, bad oocur-re- d
in town on the night before.
Anxious to know whether such an
eisoo here they attended the G.
A. R. n. They also spent
several days in Los Angeles, They
report a very pleasant time.
Mr. J. 8. Anderson, brother of
Mrs. W. 0. Kendall, who came
here last March for the benefit of
bis health and who left for his
borne at Louisville, Ky. tbe early
part of August, died on or about
the 25th of August. Mr. Ander.
on was about fifty veara of age
and a member of the K. of H. De-
ceased leaves a wife to mourn his
death. While here Mr. Anderson
made many warm friends who ex-ten- d
their sympathy to the bereav- -
meets erry Seooud and Fourth Wed-
nesday of each month.
J. W. H1LER,
Matter Workman.
M. L. KELLEY, Recorder.
Pretty Tough to 8cbatch for
a liviog and relief also. Hunt's
Cure will core yoa of Itch. Tetter.
Ringworm, Itching Piles, Eczema.
Guaranteed by all dealers.
Pannel and Screen Doors.
Uaxatfrve promo QnjjCures a CoM ia One Day, Cr$taJ Miners' Supplies, Etc.Days KTLAKC VALLEY and HILL80OROw"The ossified man passed in hischecks last night," said the obese
lady in tbe circus side show. Poor
fellow, sighed lbs armless wonder,
ea every
kos.35
.
l
-
- i ' ',
1j3-- " uouui lUU-ei- l Mitca uvul
UJiiHiioro. uarload shlinnent of
cuuoi.t --.. filtering an mh
nf advance aud pros; erlty commensur-
ate with its immense and varied min-
eral r'fotiurces.
twenty per cent, copper ore, carryingI
I also gold and silver, are becoming
quiiu numerous and Increasing, ihe
WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD
IRON and COAL. --CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
ore Is found In both Assure and coin-tac- t
veins and there Is a larjje field still
only partially prospected. Some very
large vein of loud-silv- oro forty to
fifty feet wide and averaging over
five per cent, lend ore are being In-
vestigated. A Kaunas City company
NEW
MEXICO'S
SEM1-- .
TROPICAL
At Iake Valley from only throe claim
there waa mined In the apace of a few
years and wlla vary jtreut profit-ov- er
$.0X,000. At Hermona and at Cblo
ride there Trn also muie very prollt
able allver mining. No great fortuuei
have been made yet In tho gold dis
.1 now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore is also
found la richer condition, solid gnle.no
boulders of great size are quite com-
mon aud Indicate the possibility of
great depowlts In the contact veins. Not
far from these ore deposits there are
-- 2
"No tro ible to answer Questions.trict, but from the Placer and th
Trlpi. Richmond and Suako pilues
very reHpectuble suuj have been mude
by lessees.
I tho decrease In silver output dn
Tba AdTncnte In constantly roc'elvlD8
prom all port of thu country, It'tti-r-
taking tl)t hIhjvo aud following que-
stion. To HiiMwer coireniiouderit, to
glve rellnlilo, accurate aud uutlicutle
Information, and to furtui-- r advance
', yur grvat In l .' is, la the objoct of thin
'
artltU:
la got& found' at HlIlnboro In qunrli
vl'Iiim or lu J'lacfnt? lu tM'tli, but yriu-tljxU- lj'
hi (lKur vclu. llitwien two
autl tlireo hundred claim liavu bit;u il
iiu tliti vein which show pay
or at thii surface aud the work dona
on tljf.su vurltm from nn;r aMsivsineut
hul to the prlJiclpul mines that have
in-p- (1t'vt-Iop'- d to a depth of COD feet.
What la the nature of the ore? Cop-pu-r
and Irou aulphhlo aud some
froe milling (junriz. With
Thit haaJsinBly equipped train leaves El Pasodaiiy and runsCI to St. Lotus through daily without ohangs, where direct con-
nections are made for the North and East; alsodireot conneo;
large ond extensive vein of coal of
flue qualify. These mines and depo-tt- s
have been kuovvu to exist for some
years, but it is only lately that any
real attention has beeu paid them. It
looks bow as If the Caballoa will be-
come the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
Armendarlz grant, which includes a
portion of the coal and mineral lauds,
are going In for a liberal system of
lease or saie of their property, and
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements, All of this district Is
within a few miles of the A, T. & 8.
to the decline In silver, or to the ex-
haustion, of the ore bodies? Tho very
rich or bodloa, o far a known, hav
been practically exhausted, and tbi
search for mora Is greatly discontln
ued. Tho decline In llver operate
against the medium grades and th
wiuit of pronxr reduction works pre-veut- o
the profitable working of the In
tlousvia Shrevflportor NewOrlpanpfor all point in the 8outeast.
Latest Patent Pullimin Buffet Sleepers.Is the Be it in
the rorld for Elegant
New Chairs Cars Seats Free.
Solid Veatibuled Trains Throughout.
For D woriptive Pamphlet, or other informrtion.oallotioraddeBB,
R. W. CORTIS, E. P TURNEU '
b.W. P. A., G, P. &. T- - A.
El Paeo.Texas- - Dallns, Texas.
F. main line railroad, with a freight HE A LTBLdepth the ore Iktoiiic wimltlng andcoucentrutlnif ninterlnl. The perccut-S- oof Copper In tho ore ahlpped to thu
inultcrs la from one to twelve units
exhaustible bodies of low gmcte ore.
Tho experiment made In concentra-
tion have not been thorough enough;
neither Wllfley. vauner or Jijca ar
by themselves sufficient. In a modern
nilll the ore goes through a series of
procetjes and each proeens will mv
charge of about $2 per ton to the Kl
I'aso smelter. No better market for
ore than Kl 1'aso can be got at pres-
ent, as the smelter there uieetB all
iu concentrntoN sometime aa liluh aa
tweuty unlta. Klllca lu crude oju from
forty to eighty-five- . Smelter cerUtt
cates ahow I ho ore to cany from two
'to fourteen ouueea of gold, from three
to alty oiuicea allver. !ulk of the
i a it offered from more distant points,
ud the reat saving In time much
to the advantage of the miner. Other
promising fluids with extensive depo-
sit, of lead ore suitable for concentra-
tion are found lu the Carpenter dis-
trict, lx mile southwest of Kings-
ton, and on tlio Machlo, a fw wiles
we and cuiieeutratpa shipped, howev-w- ,
win average iiiiiiut ii per toil.
Una there been any Intfc'e production?
The Opportuiilfy group- 1ms produced
from forty to sixty per cent of the
value In the pulp that come to it, so
that the tailing finally flow off with
trilling lima. In this field Uveio Is a
fine opening and a certain profit for
the Investment of capital.
I the mineral field thorou'ghiy ex-
plored, or I there stilt a chance for
Intelligent prospectors? There are hun-
dred of quare mile In the mineral
belt yet unexplored. It la not likely
that the first wave of prospectors found
JW.OOf) ton of oro und over hiilf a mil DY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM.lion dollar. The Iliuiunaa mine 7,(XJ0 Pleasure ard Ccmfort,
'ton aud $20,0W. The Ilichmoud 5,000
tona ond over $200,000. Tl-'i- are the 'Tb Intrepid Imnclated Prem war eorrespofidaftt, who
LTT'TaiaiiWA.i'te: ;i'.':i(nii';'-,;- wm aboard the V. H. 8. Brooklyn during ths ortl? flr
months of the campaign. Illuitfatud with phoaciupbalargest producers ao far.
soiith of Luke Valley.
I; there auy good land still open to
settlement? fully 25,000 acre of Urst
and isecond bottom land on the XUo
Grande and It tributary streams. All
of th,o lauds are susceptible of Irriga-
tion by reasonable money Investment
or by comumulty ditchea and canals.
VV t crop are raised) All kind of
frnit,,fgrain and vegetable; everything
wua dj ins Alienor auntiff wit nga.Are the milling fiicilltlea good? Trae.
Kffl'IaiilWJ'iiiijiiiii' The Most Sensational ,io to the- -
all the treasure that nature has atored
In tho hills. The great deposit of sil-
ver chloride and Butpbldw found Jo
the Itridiil Chamber at Lake Valley
Book of tho tey.mm The true utory of ths famous cruise of the Ptrlncr
Stjufirtron iiniJer Commodore Wind eld Hcott Hi::itn-- . iu.tlu(l- -
intf the blockade and (ifstriKtlon of the tiimuish iet, .Siand In several Kingston mine Lavtheir counterparts waiting for th TOLD FOK THK IK.ST Ti.ME. Ft
Contains an autosrraph endorse mont and DertaMiAilucky man, but the hills, Ilka the Scri-
pture, must be intelligently searched
acoouni oi tne Dams oy tic a ley ,
"The farts of the atorr of th miiVAinontabefore they give up their treasures. and oiM'rui iona of the Klyliiy: S(iitlruit us the
that will grow lu southern Kansas
aud Oklahoma will grow here. The
southern latitude Is mitigated by the
'
altitude, which Is 4,200 feet on the
to between 5.0VQ and o,000 feet
above 'sea level on the inouutain
(dreams, , The supply of water from
tlcally they die hot -t-ho wiving hit
beeu from fifty to seventy live i
cent at the bent. A modem cuhUjiu
null la ' badly needed' aud a fortuui
wait the parties who will build ou.
Sufficient water and un Ideal concen.
Voting ore, wlili proper appliances
ninety to uluety-fiv- u per cent, would b
the saving, i
Will the owner lt ffo easy, or do
they want the earth? They are reas-enabl- e
people, but they are not giving
way their niliin, or giving Ixitida on
longtime rainbow', "purluic the past
two year munu thirty (nine have been
old, inontly around Am (in a IViiU, and
suiuur beta tiieu iu (itis uoou are t. '
'Jlia'proapoctor can work all the year; -- W.. SCIILKY.
An tnteresttnp; narrative of facts. Kxt.lains th so.If anything, jwrbap better In wlwut B SI 5 called "RfLroirrade Mursment;" the tiiu "CmJh. '
time. Many of the mlue, ftIno,.ar rronim," ana seiu ooaciusireiy ery r.a verso lultna r Jof Hid Court of Inquiry. f;open to leasing and the clmncos of thus the river is ample and In the valley
sinning nen deposits are worth con A FREE PATTER(your own wiectinti) to ,TerT THE NEW YORK HERALD savr-"- Mr.sideration. Iiong time and very liber-
al leases ure the rule.
PRESIOPIMT POORFVaT, wtttn Governor
of Nw York, said: "Mr. Graham's srory is
Ihe be account I have heard or read of tho
aval (ighiiair during the war. It needed juit
as tnucti courage lo go about taking ,hnlh
graphs as It did lu work lUv iluh."
Graoj.uj, ia (ha telling of facts, leasee the
reader frcs to make t la- tU'Juu:'n ihdt
several naval office, s ntud a Cum i oi la
aiHry fo ibcfr repurellaas, UWhu t about tho recent dlaeovortor. re
iucy uiu m re cntseiiSDca.ported of rich gold and sllvor tellurium
MS CALL'S
MAGAZINE
the UlKlieat price paid vfla. 17,0(KX
9"hnt mlii. an become th laLxjet pro.
Suclng and the lettt paying In the dis
No suhjert litis nver tmnr fnw'oru Uie nil um 1.1 int. h u ! n t crd.tti.fl ,v.i.!.nili' n
mo umrtut-- in y nii'ii rt.uiliir:tl llHa IKH'II lirfrlieu, HUM TIIO & trricitu people idemunfl the futi recoi,niiJat of (a Hcr3 of Snntlauo, tHK)k tOlla 1trict and the owner would now unk
enough can be obtained with littls
auglneeHug. '.
.What market Is there for farm pro-
duce? There Is a good local mtiiUet
in the mining cr.jnip for very much
more t!an yi)! bwn prod:el. As
regular ptlcea w enn ouoto: Alfalfa,
f20 per ton; corn, ?1 to $i.50 pur loo
pounds; potatoea, $2 to $3 por 106
pound; apples, $3 por barrel.
Are the emtio ranges fully occupied?
West of tho XUo Giumltf the range Is
pretty well Mucki.d, but cunt of the
river thero Is an extensive iangi, well
gl'Ufwd, that needs oiily tlm 'digglnjj
U.uAr (e antlii... 'ererythlnj! Ju as It uu'iirifd ntu' vul Dih cyewitneswa saw it.like wildfire. Liberal rnminii1nti. 'ivflt mil hi.l;i, mm r,nfiv ...'.ivery huge sum. The greatly liu A stamps for ctmvaKSinK outilt. ACT QUICK. Now Is the time to MAIaE 1H0NEV.
ores? They are found soJtMT 0, vp"v!'
claim on TruJJllo creftjij boot six
miles south 'of Kingston. Detwcun
IM.WM) and ),000 baa already been
reulized on sale of or. All this ha
lieeu In small bunahos of ore close to
the sni face. Quite a number of iniucri
and prospector are going Into thli
new Held. The section had been en
jireva price of copper and lower Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.25. $2.75, iiccoi-dln- to style of binding desired.Work ii ic Sub-meftlug rate have of lto been very op lai et touv AGENTS I W. &. VftllY COMPANYMay agents Hanictl. S,d (of trrmfuullclal to these mines. With good
lrii.)in mill the progress would be Miyiish, Reliable, Minplp, Vtn. WANTED I S&io Puktishers, CH.'OASO.bnoiioniiral uiul AbsolutelyPajier Pattwrnsrerfucmpld.
i .What are or tsrtgtitiT From the
tiling w the Kl 1'uho inciter from ffl
'vi',lr ',,M: f"i mine to mill 70 The
elit to per ton.
What 1 tjie geological formation r DO Kut Send'ft
of v t.lls and nocessary puinpiug uppa
ratus. Wuter, Uio nurfaoe
thei-- la plenty, ui pioved bj tlie lull-roa- d
wells. l;..
Is the country suitable for raising
fine sheep aud goats? There are tjiilre
number of peoije already who claim
to tie em"ii" rl in tlif lni!- -
k'tmm Hnwfit jii-- i Pfrforntlniij thlllt
tirely Iguored and beyond a little
work, nothing ws doi)'
there. Now, with ore showing uj
worth thousands of dollars per ton, h
I likely to bo heard of around tb
world. On Term Mlanca creek, not
fur from these new discoveries, are a
nuuW of good mines, uotably tho Log
JnJiIu, a steady producer of good om
whiUi brlugs fniu $100 to ?50O pet
ton.
What copper and lead mine and do
v
AWAY FOR YQUR
iiw umiiou uii SfKiou lirwt.
""'V
.nil n uri rh mm- hicl'.iAfk for Ihcm
.,,l in n.ilv vvciy til.
andliuvn, nr by mail Irum
THE McCALL CO.,
West St, NtW YORK.
Is the B 'st -posits are thero In Slerrn comity? Xenj
iichs and tliuro ta undoubtedly room for
mor
Itio most notnhl event at this wr
Irg at UlllNboro is the opening up of
tlie large vein of rich gold oru on, the
t::5 loot level of the Snake mine.'
D.itiim from it;j oitrllcat. iiistory.Jwlien
ll:e o.e a lie.tieii liy nriitr!i' to Itie
prownt. lime, the'' Sn.ike vebi .liss V'
no to d ue, 'lib' ut Jl'.ftOO.tKHl. 'In
An eruptive country ruck, by the ex-
pert cliUHcd mm Andifilte; the ore viu
li found accouipwrtytiig dlkua of Hue
Jfialned feUilte and porphyrr
which cut through the country iioiU-Hs- t
and outbwett. Moat of the vein
a f frtlrly enay working, ou drift con-truc- l
trleea Imve been ftMlii $a to $J
per foot. Incline alinft on vela ar
cheaply driven, but vcrtlenl uhnfla in
ceuiury rix'if have (fenerully bveufoucj
very ex(vislvi. '
In th.re lunch anow In winter? Not
n.ouxb lu tiwcnr by; the cliiunte, win-
ter mid utnuier, la, fiuin a iiilner"
point of view, perfect. No xnowsllde
and no pneumonia for tho miner to
diMlld.
1 there tmich pl.icr inlnlnjr? There
BO YEARS' PRIKTIKEXPEKJENCE
Chloride, in the northeru part of tin
county, there lire mines of high Enid
copper ore, w hich aro also rich. In ,
from five to sixty per cent, coppei
and up to 1,200 ounces of silver pur ton IS On tLu Market. ;t.tcntnt.The Htlver Monument of this groi:lis prolinHd sotiveihjng over f 100,000 am bThese uitlies ulso cany gool gold val-
ues, Including the Coluiuhu. Veccnt Tradi Marksmm
icroi bikiv n.e toot wail hud ton
followed, whereiw this oro goo off to
the hanging wall. It was lost. Its
present discovery makes practically a
Dew mine of the Snake and Insures
largo production for a long time to
LF SIGNS I eal Blanks,on tho Hoosler Hoy ul CCfYRIGHTS AO,
titiinriue, tav aischtsea a fine con
tluuoua vein of gold bearing ore.
Anvonasundinff a skatfi .rirt ?9erlpt!on way
pi lastly aaoaTtutu our opinion frc w hoi her aaInvHiiTlftn U probnhiy pulMittaMa. niiMitfa.
tlut.fc HantllMtokmi l'tcnia
soul ft. UKIoit fcaenry for snut hi,. iiatniH.TaUHiia takan ihrouah Miinn A Co. rooelre
tiptoialnoUe, without cTmrfraiu the
Letter Heads
13 a IlntDfi Froiliiction. 1; :a
is tlif litet, m.u Oivei- - Km irti
fuUbfui lion U 'l'boatt
U Li Vtse it,
THE WHITE" LILY
LlHudled by all ;Mtrplantti, aim
MnuufHttured by
) m, HOPKINS,
Location NoticesA handaomely Ulustraforl wmkly. T nraant iS a
uin of whlcbi assays fourteen ouncet
finl ter ton. 1 ue . ,uUm is tuakiujt .
ood showing of ore, !. 1 vsl.ief
sotng forty ounce giild per ton. Hit
Tuiaiel in, ne Is a shipper of on
with a vnluo of sliver 20ft Ounces, eoi
per twenty-tw- o per cent., gotd f'.SO
The May, also In the same district, it
milattftn of any nlatitUlo tuiirnal.
J an extensive placer field which I
to liM'iitora and there are nhvnyn
ome meii at work whu make from $1
o $B per rtny. An ooeanloiial nuei
brlUKa up thu axemce. Of ennrne amu
men are luckier Uihu otTiera, here aa
flsowhore. Moat of the gold U founij
within a few fivt of the anrfacv. Ilia
miner eoop up the pay atreak dirt
mid run It thrmi.-- h dry wnahln(f nia-Iiln- e.
The nearcftt water la dlxtitnt
ynar; f.tiir montlui, U Sold by nl! newtirtfl!orf.
Ml'NN & Co.38,Brw"h"'- - New f ork
Untiiub OtUoo. (Go F 8U WiuhiLnlou, D. C Bill Hawk,
come. Exports estimate at from f ISO,,
ooo to f'tooA0 on the ground already
known. The ore is about
first-clas- s 75 to 1100 per ton, and the
remainder milling an ounce and over
per ton lu gold. On the aame vein',
further north in the Bobtail ground,
the lessees have got Into a bouauisa
and will mako fortune therefrom.
From the Kl Oro, tho . Philadelphia
Snieltlnir A Milling Company are now
hoisting very rich ore, and enough of
II to keep the mill in full swing. The
Trosper mine, In the same vicinity, Is
also doing weU and beginning to show
a reward for tho development of the
l good producer of high-grad- e silver-'"line-r
ore of the bornlte variety N. Mex.Arrey,Are ml'es and alniut l(K) feet below the ' J1 revival of Interest In this adistrict and some good prlr.es will bo STEVENS RIFLES" AND PISTOLS
.
ARC QUAftANTEKO TO SC
SAFE, DURABLE AID ACCURATE. aata Fe Route.
gold level. Several companies have
bpti formed to work these placer on
a hlirh scale, but the Immense cost of
Vringlnf In sufficient water baa made
the project appear of doubtful profit
A new company ba recently beeu
to exploit this field with a ma-
chine of the Ilucyrus type this la
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
The Most Direct Line toLpast year. In the Tlerra Bliinea dis-trict there I an Important discovery
of lead carbonate ore of great promise. tr , ru.. c t u:.... I
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, i
Denver, Omaha, Sr.Psil
And Aii Northern and Eastern Points I
.
-
-
-
.V . 11 111 I VI
good strikes, both In old and new prop,
ortles, are reported. The Immensely
Hen gold ore found In the Ivsnhoe
and Kmporla mine, and also In the
found in the many claims whloli have
ben Idle since I8y;t. Among the. many
properties that will undoubtedly be
heard from during the year Is the U.
8. Treasury. In the Cuchillo range, a
few miles to the east of Chloride,
there are lime-shal- e contact deposits
Cf V'.lv't CM4VWMa HUU ihtit-utt- , Kim oi
copper pyrites, and there are possibili-
ties of very great rewards for iuaU
Investments In this direction. At Her-moa- a,
be'veen Ililltiboro and Chloride,
there is one U tua saoMt steadily pro-
ductive mining camps In Kew Kleiico;
small a yet, but with great future.
As at Kingston, the surface ha ixtn
well prosinvtel for allver deposits and
over $1,000,000 has beeu secured. Sys-
tematic development and projHT reduc- -
is an socuntte rifle and puts every shot
where you hold it. Weight 4 ponnds.
Mmle In three calibers
.22, .25 aud .32
v cnt-ejo- ,
V sm ,... .t sttmatW of t' lotarMpiM Of the' Hllliiboro IllilWS. all
lied. sM ddlsrs? lietweeu two aud
and a nitarter nillliolis.
Has anyone made btg money at rativ
teg In Hlerra county? In the Kingsioa
district the Iwidy Franklin, Klaek Colt,
liull.'on, ISuperinr, Comstoek, Caledonia,
Him.li Heap, Illinois, Tem
nun firs. .
prick:H. 17, Ptl Sights . . . $8.00
. U, Tii Slht, . , . , I.SO
Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will and, express
prepaid on reoript of prioa. Send stampfor catalog Ueecribins oomnlete line
plar, Vi'ginlus, Keystone, Cumberland,
Through grains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.,
'
f; IElearit Pullr.ian Palace Sleepers on all through tral:
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars secii-week- lj to St Pol-
and Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Louis and Bostoi
All trains hot having dir.ir g cars stop for meals at - tie
amoiis Santa Fe Route Harvey Hcv'ses. Full informat!"
heci fully furnished upon application :t ! 'x
'
GKO E EOF, I:
' 1) F. & P
W. II . BROW.NE, T.F. & l A.. EtPaso Teiaa I.
Great Republic group at Grafton, are
warrant enough for further search Jn
that direction. A New York company
lias been organised and Incorporated
for the purchase and operation s-- the
Illllxboro mines, monir which the
eandla Tott porchase Is completed
and short-tim- e optiotia are held on the
Garfleld, McKInley and others. The
Wicks mine ' coupanr'a capital habeen enlarged, a new managw
and active development will
soon lie In order. So many favorable
Indices of sukst.-iutln- l jirogres eucour-
i ;e the be!: f that .Ti'tli the new can--
Jray Eagle fOd a few other proprrtle tlou works for the Utilization of lower
tutii up ro uiaile an output of grade ore are now needed. The tow- -
and ouiiUtuiiu valuable information tovi--r eight million bunces of silver, sold ; grade ore are especlaily noticeable
shooters. ' '
The J. Steteis Arms aid Tool Co.
.. sight ia uimiy of the mine. Copper
iiud lead res are found In great qu.tu-t,- u
In the Cabullo. east T the Ula
at an average price of U3 cent jxt
I'nce. AU of these in! net made hirg
fronts, fro twenty per cent, on the
Z v 1" ! to eighty an ! n iety ier
me Ldv Frsnkl'-jai.- othois
K 0. .'. , CKICOPEf FALLS. MASS.
